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75.cuf TfiemtiK
Baseball

At the first meeting of the baseball team, coach Katzman had about 
fcrty prospective players including five fellows from last years t.eam. 
The guys that can’t go down to Florida for Spring training are waiting 
for the;/feather toi break so they too can geSin  same practice, Larry 
Katzman expects a good season from the fellows this year, and.you can 
be sure'the team is going to be playing its best.; Let’s all get behind them 
and show the guys we too are looking for a good year.

Kats Best

The Kats were really purring since our last paper. They ended their 
regular season with four victories in five starts. The team had a season 
of six victories over eleven defeats. This doesn’t sound too good on the 
surface, but the boys played good ball this year. Possibly if they would 
have had a little more backing they would have done better. Let’s show 
them we’re interested in them next year.

As the season was drawing to a close, the BSTI cagers turned on a 
winning streak that really pulled them out of the fire. With a new drive, 
the bojfgj seemed to have control of the court as they stepped on it. Here 
are the box scores from some of the last games that brought BSTI back 
into the picture.

R O C H E STE R
G F T G F T

Scott f 3 3 9 Froncotti f 8 3 19
Paw l’ski f 5 4 14 Clement f 0 0 0
Filipow ’z f 0 0 0 Bolán f 3 7 13
Kowolski f 1 0 2 M ancini c 14 10 38
•Nowicki,c 3 2 8 R ich te r  g 0 0 0
Luczwek c 5 ü lü Galowitz g 1 0 2
W olf c 3 1 7 Brown g 3 0 6
K ay g 7 0 14 Baren  g 1 0 2
H aeberle g 0 0 0 B a k e r g 0 0 0
P ietras g 8 2 18
Gowlet g 0 0 0

Totals 35 12 82 T otals 30 20 80
Rochester B I  . . 25 13 22 20—80
B  ¡S T I . 22 20 18 22—82

B S T I

iPiefras f  . 
L itsius f 
Paw l’ski f 
Kow alski f  3 
Luczwek c  :8 
K ay  g 
W olfe g 

’ S co tt g 
H aeberle g

G F  T  
5 111;, 
0 0 0 
2 / 3  7 2 8 

2  T S
3 0 , .6 
0 2 2
4 4  12 

0 2 
T  E lFilipow’z g 0 

T o ta ls  I  26 15 67

Laven f 
O Brien f  
Conlon f  
F ia la  f  
Thom p’n  c 
Bow er c 
Peck  g 
Brow n g 
K an e g- f-f 
M iller g

T otals 2 2 ,1 6  60
B u ffa lo  T ech . T » 1 9 .  .:21; 10 KF 
GenaHigKT , is 17 131/ isEjgtf4

Nice going fellows! Next year we’ll go all the way through the season 
like we ended this season.

Divot Diggers

The golf team held its first meeting of the new season three week® 
ago. The fellows who attended all wanted to get out and start playing, 
snow or no snow. They have been out a few time since then, and look 
pretty goricj* for. so early in hhe season. There ardfi however, only five 
felloWs, but for the squad so far, and if any of you guys can play g<||& 
we would be glad to see morejjóf you out for the team.

Last year, the golf team ¡got a lat.e start andijconsequently only 
played one maatch during the season. This was against Niagara Uni
versity and resulted in a tie. They also entered the New York Institute 
Tournament at Oobleskill, N..Y. The fellows really played during their 
week down there and managed bo cóme in second. This year the team is 
going/10 be in there trying form rst place. Good luck men!|^!

Grunts and Groaners

The wrestling team got off to a fine start this year. The team had 
four matches this season winning two.

Their first m ilch was pgainst U. B. and although they were beaten, 
the felìàs put up a good show for their first match. In their next match, 
they fought against Canish|| College. It looked pretty bad for the boys, 
but one affer another the BSTI Groaners seemed bo win.

Well, thq: end of the match showed we had shut Canisius out with a 
37'« victory. Then came the match that “Bill Bill McTigue”, will not 
forget for a  long time to come. Ball started wrestling during the first 
minute, his arm was broken. Believe it or not, he continued to wrestle and 
went five more minutes (the end of the match) with a broken arm.

You’ve probably seen him around school and he’s'Still got his arm in 
a:'sling. Well, good try anyway, Bill! AaÉhu can imagine the boys lost* 
this match. To concede thhe regular season the team once again tangled 
with and defeated Canisius.

After our^season was over, BSTI was invited to a tournament at 
Niagara Falls. In this tournament were wrestlers from the Niagara 
Falls YMCA, Toronto YMCA, Canisius and BSTI. We finished second, 
losing only to a powerful Toronto team. When it was all over, Archie 
Lickers and Paul Parker found themselves undefeated. Congratulations 
fellows and we’re looking forward to a  bigger and better season next 
year.

KSK Corner

The halls of KSK have been buz
zing with activity over the past few 
weeks and will keep buzzing for 
quite a while to come. The reasons 
for this extended activity ‘are nu
merous.

Every member is on at least one 
of the many committees which have 
been set up to cover all the work 
at hand and which will be occuring 

TJn the near future. Every fraternity 
brother is wound up in plans and 
the w 0 r k, involved in completing 
these plans is for events,; which are 
soon to t a k.e place: the annual 
Kappa S i g m a  Kappa sweetheart 
Dance, the N.S.A. variety;, skit, and 
the elaborate Moving Up Day exer- 
cises.

The Sweetheart Dance; which will 
take place on Easter eve at the 
Hotel Statler Ballroom has Wayne 
Weber and his co-chairman T ed  
T h e i l  working frantically! w i th  
U. B.’ Alpha chapter to make the 
dance a huge successj|Under these 
gentlemen’s leadership there a r e  

¡^/committees f o r  decorations, pub
licity, refreshments, flowers™ and 

¿^tickets.
On some date in April, the fra- 

\ ternity ¡will present fcáj-cact with 
other B.S.T.I. organizations in con
junction with the National Student 
Association’s variety s how.  This 
skit will first be presented in the 
institute auditorium and then (if 

■/were lucky) in competition with the 
6 other local .colleges and univer
sities. at St. Bonaventure, From 
here the top skits will be presented 
in a variety show here in Buffalo. 
Dick Rhodes, and John Paczos are 
co-chairmen of this committee, and 
are trying to produce a super skit 
to meet all competition.

Willard “Blackie” Blaekledge is 
general chairman of the Moving 
Up Day Program which will take 
■ place in the early part of May. 
Under his chairmanship there are 
committees for the parade, assem
bly, o a t  g>. flowers, and dange. 
There are also many sub-commit- 
teés which arejgto aid, these major 
committees, in the elaborate plans 
of these exereia^Mul these com
mittees are working diligently to 
bring forth a Moving Up Day which 
will long be remembered.

In addition to all these committee 
doings, pledging of potential mem
bers is taking place. The pledge 
class, consisting of 8 men are being 
kept on their toes by pledge master 
Jack Benedict and his assistant Ed 
Coleman. The pledge period began 
oñ March 19th, and will continue 
until. April 23rd.

Ü? i¡¿
Snooping Around Lambda Chi

The gals in Lambda Chi have 
been very busy t h e s e ,  past few 
months working on their constitu
tion which wi l l  correspond with 
the constitution at the newly form
ed chapter at Utica. Further effort 
is directed toward organizing an 
alumni chapter here at Buffalo.

It was no surprise to Lambda 
Chi, when their vivacioifSjipresident, 
Johanne Hamilton, was elected Sec
retary of the ‘Senior < JTivsS Con
gratulations, Jo!

Last week a bowling party was 
held at Voelker’s Bowling alleys. 
All who came enjoyed themselves.*»

Mary Greiner and Marilyn Ryan 
proved to be the top bowlers of 
th| l group.

Future plans include election of 
officers and their Installation; also 
the planning of a float for Moving- 
Up Day.

«É • %
Alpha Chi Capers

FLASH . . . This is Hedda Har
per bringing you all the latest from 
the glittering world of Alpha Chi.

Newest of the AXO productions 
is the “Apron Salesman” and its 
starring all of the members of the 
sorority. These stunning aprons-no 
two alike incidently-are being sold 
now and make wonderful gifts for 
Mother’s Day, birthdays or just to 
give to K om eones y o u r  mother, 
sister, sweetheart or friend. Anyone 
wanting to buy ah apron hurry 
and find one’ of the members of 
AXO.

Next ; on my ëxclus&es .is the 
meeting of all three chapters of 
Alpha Chi Omicron (Alpha, Beta, 
Gamma) at Syracuse for the pur
pose of drawing tip a constitution 
to suit the needs of all three chap
ters.

v I t  .(was thé . first tame in the 
history of the sorority that' our 
black cat! But were we supersti
tious? Oh, no. Not until we fran
tically tried to open the trunk door 
ofEnei/car at the.i corner of Elm
wood and Amherst. All the while 
visions of a teîotbesless week-end 
raced madly through our minds. 
But as luck would have it we got 
off to a, flying start. Everything 
was smooth sailing until “Naviga

to r ” Hanehett, (directing our pilot 
Mrs. Wates), miscalculated a turn 
but "Sampson” Zmarzly didn’t mind 
the view, looking at all the Air 
Force men.. After a few eye strains, 
we, continued merrily on our way.

As we approached S y r a c u s  e, 
“Hungry” Cavalcoli started to gnaw 
the upholstry. Her hunger was con
firmed; by eating five pounds of 
chop suey in “Little China.”

The next morning we thought our 
troubles were over b u t “Sharpie” 
Ark spotted “Joè|| Greasy Spoon” 
and our troubles began again—in
digestion started.

Oh y g g  the actual meeting of the 
AXOjfëhapters was an experience in 
itself. It lasted approximately 5 hrs., 
but when it was finished, we had 
within our midst a real accomplish
ment; a constitution to present to 
our chapter sisters for ratification.

It was a real thrill for us to meet 
our Chapter sisters from Canton 
and Cobbleskill and talk over pos

s ib le  plans for future meetings.
Sunday morning four tired but 

happy (as. always) AXO girls plus 
an advisor who, by the way, devoted 
her time and car for the good of 
AXO, headed back to Buffalo, an
xious to relate all their experiences 
to their sister members.

So as most good stories* come to 
an end with a motto, it would be 
appropriate to say now: .

“All’s well that, ends well.”
P. S. We of Alpha Chi Omicron 
would like to Express our extreme 
gratifflde to Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. 
Wates;who, through t h e i r  efforts, 
helped to make this meeting and 
trip to Syracuse possible.


